LARIMER COUNTY 101  
April 5, 2018

Presented by Heather O’Hayre, Deputy Director of Human Services 
Milissa Carlson, Benefits and Community Support Manager 
Katie Heckman, Children Youth and Families Manager

AGENDA

• Introduction and Overview – Heather (10 minutes)
  o Mission/Vision
  o 4 main program areas:
    ▪ Economic Security – eligible determination for federal and state 
      assistance programs including Food Assistance, TANF, Medicaid and CCAP
    ▪ Protective Services – child and adult protection, 24/7 reporting at the Hub, 
      assessments, in-home services, foster care and adoption
    ▪ Child Support – establishment and enforcement
    ▪ Aging and Disabled Services – OOA, Adult Financial and OLTC
  o Budget Overview

• Economic Security Overview – Milissa (15 minutes)
  o Quick Overview of Program Within Benefits and Community Support Division
  o Human Services Quiz
  o Office on Aging - http://larimer.co.networkofcare.org/aging/

• Child Protection Overview/RED Team Video – Katie (15 minutes)
  o Child Protection Overview
  o Adult Protection Overview
  o RED Team Video

• Questions and Answers (10 minutes)